Anthurium Care Information

This particular Anthurium is a hybrid of the species
Andreanum and is a herbaceous epiphyte indigenous
to Tropical America. The Greek translation of
Anthurium is “tail flower” and it is also know as
Flamingo Lily. The spathe is the waxy, modified leaf
that forms the heart shape of the flower and spadix
is the “tail” where the actual flowers emerge. The
spathe comes in three varieties – standard (the
quintessential heart-shape), obake (“green ears”),
and tulip (tear-drop shape).
With simple care, your Anthuriums will continue to
bloom for months. Maintain your Anthurium in bright
filtered light, with reasonable temperatures (60F to
80F), away from drafts, and keep the soil moist but do not over water. Place your
Anthurium in as bright a light as possible while avoiding direct sunlight; lower light
levels will cause flower production to slow down or cease. Exposure to direct sun or
abrupt exposure to high temperatures can cause permanent sunburn though damage
may not appear until the next day. Do not mist leaves. Water your Anthurium
every 5 to 7 days - depending upon the time of year and temperature. Keep the
soil moist not wet. Overwatering may cause root damage and yellow leaves, while
underwatering will cause the flowers to brown. Brown spots on the foliage can occur
if Anthuriums are in dark conditions with no air movement and the soil is too wet.
Maintain flower production with a weekly mild application of African Violet liquid
fertilizer. Remove faded brown flowers, clean leaves with a damp sponge as needed,
and watch your Anthurium continue to flower and grow.
Indoor foliage and flowering plants actively work to purify home and office
environments. These plants decrease that amount of indoor air pollution by reducing
concentrations of formaldehyde and other volatile organic chemicals. Interiors
with plants have 50% to 60% fewer airborne microorganisms and 20% less dust than
interiors without plants; moreover plants are able to adjust transpiration rates
stabilizing relative humidity to levels ideal for human health and comfort. Research
also indicates plants reduce workplace stress, enhance productivity, and cut down
sick leave expenses. Bring plants into your home and office and experience the
benefits of a clean, well-oxygenated environment. Most foliage plants purify the air
during the day; by adding Bromeliads, Orchids, and Cactus,
this process continues during the night. For more information
about how plants can improve air quality in your home and
improve productivity at work, please visit the Green Plants
for Green Buildings web site at http://www.gpgb.org.

